
INDIE SALONS OPENING LUXURY SALON
STUDIOS IN BOULDER CO

Indie Salons

Opening in February 2019 in The Village Shopping Center &
Next to Boulder Marriott on Canyon

BOULDER, CO, USA, December 17, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- An upscale salon studio operator
and co-working space for beauty professionals, Indie
Salons, will open its first Colorado location in Boulder in
February 2019.  Colorado-based Indie Salons will open
its new location at 2660 Canyon Boulevard, #A-16, in
Boulder’s Village Shopping Center and connected to the
renowned Boulder Marriott.  

The former Essentiels Spa location is undergoing a
complete, multi-million dollar renovation.  Indie’s
luxurious Salon Studios are located adjacent to three
additional hotels on Canyon Boulevard (Boulder
Residence Inn and The Hiltons on Canyon (Boulder
Embassy Suites and Hilton Garden Inn) representing
over 700 luxury hotel rooms.

The 8,200 square foot facility will feature 31 private
studios that are leased to individual beauty
professionals including leading hair stylists, estheticians,
lash extension professionals, nail technicians,
naturopaths and other beauty, health & wellness service
providers.   

The location’s anchor tenant will be True Bloom Spa, a social, luxury spa featuring massages &
facials, a plant based beauty bar and clean beauty products.  Craig Newton, an award-winning
Spa Director for several Four Season Hotel spas highlights, “True Bloom Spa will bring a level of
Five-Star service and commitment to clean-beauty that the Boulder community and its Guests
expect”.  

“Boulder is renowned for creative, artistic, driven entrepreneurial professionals”, said Mateo
Eaton, VP of Fun for Indie Salons.  “We look forward to renting beautiful studios to beauty &
wellness providers to help them to achieve their artistic goals and accelerate their success.”

Indie lowers the cost to start, run & grow one’s independent beauty business.  We offer flexible
lease options, top locations, luxurious finishes and a toolbox of support to accelerate the
success of beauty professionals including marketing support, technology, an education program
and wholesale beauty supply.  

Indie Salons, launched in 2018, will be opening additional salon studio locations through-out the
Greater Denver metro area in 2019 / 2020 including Louisville, Highlands, LoDo, Cherry Creek
and Lone Tree.  Each location will feature 25-50 luxury studios.

http://www.einpresswire.com


About Indie Salons
Indie Salons overlays a toolbox of support services to salon studios to facilitate the beauty and
wellness entrepreneur’s success and to reduce the barriers to “become one’s own boss”.  Under
Indie, the beauty professional is the boss.  Indie de-stresses success by providing a dedicated
training room, social media studio, technology, marketing services, wholesale beauty supply,
professional education programs and more.  
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